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AnACT to continue and amend thefeveral Aéas of the General Affem-
bly, for granting to His Maje'y certain duties on Wine, Brandy,
Gin, R um, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Co ffee
.and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Govern ment,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries, of
this Province.

B E it enaéZåd by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ilinbly, That the A& of -the Gencral
Affembly, paffed ii the fifty fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled,An A& for grant-

ing to His Majeay certain-Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other ciftilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molafes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fuppoit of Ris Majl11y's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Filheries, of this Province ; and alfQ,
the A&, made in the fifty-fixthyear of His Majfiy's Reign, to alter and continue the afore-
faid Aà; and every matter, claufe and thing, contaiñed in the .faid Aals, be continued, -and
the lame are hereby continued, until the Eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, und nolonger.

Il. And be it further enatled, That no drawback thall be allowed upon any Rum or other
article upon which a duty is impofed by the Ads which are hercby continued, which, after
the: publication of this A&, fhall be exported from this Province to the Ifland of Cape Breton.,
Pt-ince Edward Illand, or to the Province of New Brunfwick, uniefs in addition to the Cer.
tificates and Documents now by Law required of the -landing of fuch articles, there (hall be
be laid.before the Commiffioners of the Revenue, fatisfadtory evidence.chat fuch articles have
not been relanded in.this Province nor confumed therein.

CAP. VI.

An ACT-to continue an' Aa, paffed in the fifty-firftyeàr of His pre-
fent Majefty's Reign,.entitled, An A& toamépd an A&, paffed in
the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aà for

fnabldhing a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

B E it enaled by the Lieutenant-Governor, eouncil and A4jmby, That the faid A&, pafed in
the fifty-firil year-of His Majeffy's Reign,in amendmert of the faid A&, for efiablifhing

a Public School in the Town of Halifaà, be, and the fame is hereby, continued for the tern
of feven Years from the publication hercof,?and from thence to the end of the next Sfllon-of
the GeneratAffembly, and:no-longer.
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